PTO Minutes
October 16, 2019
Forum

Present: Kelli Adams, Christiana Alstatt, Renee Degner, Susan Finney, Cheryl Wright, Mrs. Bodart, Mrs. Fisher

Assistant Principal’s Report:
- Student Council held their first meeting. Their goals include: recycling program, suggestion box, monthly teacher panel to discuss issues from suggestion box, a gardening area and a First Aid day.
- Trunk or Treat will be same night as Fall Social. Also hope to have a coat giveaway that evening.

Treasurer:
- Stephen Rush will take on treasurer duties when David leaves in the new year.

Logo Clothing:
- Logo clothing distribution went well. Very few angel shirts were purchased.

Social Committee:
- Fall Social will be Friday, November 1. There will be a bounce house. Trunk or Treat will also be that night.
- Spring Social will be April 3.

Staff Appreciation:
- Jimmy Johns provided food for teacher conference night. All went well.

Walk-a-thon:
- Everything went well. Popsicles were a hit and easy – no mess/no complaints! Kelli will use the bounce house on Fall Social night to have a party for $150+ winners. She will also have a courtyard lunch for $90+ winners this month. That will just leave class parties for Mrs. Logston and Mrs. Brougher to complete.

New Business:
- For the spring: we will be ready to discuss walking buses and bike racks. Will start reaching out now via gold folder, newsletter, facebook, etc.

Meeting adjourned.

NEXT MEETING: November 20, 2019 at 1:30 p.m.